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Xews from Washington.
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SUBSCRIBE!
Show this Taper to your neigh-

bor and advise liim to subscribe.

Subscription ifice$ 1.50 Per
Year, iu Advance.
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Alliance Directory.

;,ATI )NAL FaKMEKS ALLIANCE A XI
INOUHTRIAL UNIOX.

I':v-i''c- nt L. L. l'olk. North C'arc-- ,.

Address. 3U D Strict, X. W.,
V. ' hin.ton, D. C.

V;- - -- !'iiicnt li. II. Clover, (Jam-- 1

la ).- and Treasurer .1. II.Turn-- ,
r. A;l-!rc-- 22'.) :;.rih Csspi-i.- ,!

S. W., WaMiiiriU:!!, I) C.
lir;-:-.I- . II. U'.'.lc Is,

EXECUTIVB Co AltO.
C. V. Mrcr.ne, iVaHM'utou, I). C.

Aloti.o VViin'all, Huron, KoiUh D'-kot-

J. F. Tillman, L'almeUo, Ttnnflsscc.
JUDIC1AHY.

II. C. Dcmra'ttii:, Chairmnn.
Isaac M ratkeb, U.oue, Arkansas.
A. E. Cole, FowieiU;e, Michigan.

NATIONAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
The Presidents of ail the --Hate orean-izatio- os

with L. L. lJol!c ex-oiuc- io Cliair-liia-n.

NOHTII CAF.)LINA FAUMEU STATE

LLIANCK.
rresidcnt Marion lUtl'-er- , Clinton,

Nifiii Carolina.
Vkc-Vh- s Ukr.tT. B. Lonj, As.hr-vil.- e,

Nr. C.
Sccrutary-TrcaMir- cr W. S. lVavncs,

Raiel-- a, . C.
Lecturer J . H,IVil,r.rasst:w.-- , N. C.
M(vri-- f . C. Wri'lit, dki, X. C.
Chaplain lie v. Mrskj no Chalk

Lc . ci, -- N - C.
Ln.tr-Koep- cr V. II. Tumlinon, Fay-ettevill- e,

X. C.
Assistant Duor-Ucop- cr n. lm,

IVun-at- . X. C.
Sureaat-at-Arra- " J. Holt, Chalk

Lt voi, X. C.
Srato Uusincss Ac;eai 'V. II. Yvoit

Hil-;i-h- , S. C.
Trustee Hsincs AiT'-nc- Funu W.

A. Crahasu, Machpclah, N. C.
EXFCUTiVK committep: of tiii:

NOUTH CAROLINA FAUMKUS'

KiATK ALLrANCE.
S. J!. Alcvjind r, .'a.irlo'.f.e. X. C,

C!ninn;in ; J M .licw'.);!!-.-..'- , Kiii.sUm.
X. C; . .ioi'.n.-o- n, llulhii, X. C.

state alhanck juu ctaiiy com-mitt:;:- :.

iClia C.-iT- , A. Lcax-r- , S. M. (.:uhrclli.
M. it. Cr-'orv- , Win, C. C li.

ALLIANCE LEGISLATIVE
COMMITTEE,

li. J. Foweil, Halci-- h, X. T- - N- -

Tiinity Cili;-- o; .1. You:)- -.

Polenta ; II. A Forney, Xe. :ton , X . C.

N'u:tji caholina kef um pkess
association

Oiliccrs J. L. ltanisc l"s"ulcnt ;

Marion Dutlei, Yiee-l'rf- ,. ent ; W. S.
E irncs, Secretary.

PAPERS.
v je Caucasian, Clinton; Tro-Hv- e

Farmer, llaleih ; Itural
iO, Wilson ; Fanner's Ad vocato,
V.ro: Salisbury Watchman, Sal- -

) ; Alliance Sentinel, (JoMs- -

.rof Hickory Mercury, Hickory;
'ihe ltattler, Whitakers; Country
Life, Trinity College; Mountain
Home Journal, Asheviilp; Agricul-
tural IJee Goulsboro; Oolumhus
Xews, V.'hitevjlle, J . C; The. Busi-
ness Agent, JhileUh, X. C.

Capt. A. S. T'eace, editor of Alli-
ance Departnient, Oxford, X'. C. -

Each of the above-- n inied aper.s. are
lvtiuested to keep tlie list stand'x on
the tirst page ami add othi r- -, provided
the.v $ re duly elected. Any paper fail-in',- ,''

to advocate thj Ucala platform will
he dropped from the list promptly. Oar
people c in now .eo what papers are pub-
lished In t'.icir huerest.

V ll'JFESSIOXAL COLUMN

Oil AS. S. BOYKTIE.DU. DENTIST,
Offers his services to the public.
Charges moderate and work guaran-
teed. Office at Dr. Flowers' old
stand. myS tf
rn M. LEE,

ATTOrtXEY-A'-- L AW,

Clinton, N. 0
OJico ovc- - Stettvju'd, oppose The

Cal-O'Sia- cichl" 'f
W. K. ALLEN. W. T. DORTC'H.

ATTO UN E YS - AT- -L A Vf,

Goldsboro, N. C.
Will practice in Sampson county.
feh-- tf

M. LES, M. D.A
PlIYSIClAN,SUP..'5EOS AND DENTIST,
Oihce In Lee's Drug Store, je 7-- 1. vi

TT E. FAISON,
Jt a Attorney and Counsell-

or at Lav..
Oiiice oiOIain Street,

will practice in courts ofSampson and
adjoining enmtio??. Also in Supreme
Court. All business intrusted to his
are will receive prompt and ci'vei'ui
ttention. jeT-lyr- .

O W. KERR,
--Li Attorney and Counsellor

at Law.
Office on Wall Street.

Will practice iu Sampson, Bladen,
Pendf.-r- , Harnett and Duplin Coun-

ties. Also in Supreme Court.
Prompt personal attention will be

given to all legal business, je 7-l- yr

TTUiANK BOYETTE, D.D.S.
X. Dentistry f
Office on Main street,1
Offers his services to the people of
Clinton and vicinity. Everything
in the line of Den'listry done in the
best style. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SrMy terms are strictly cash.
Don't ask me to vary from this rule.

W: D. DAWSON.
Tonsoriai Artist,-- '

iiou.VT uAirii, .v. c.
Hair Cutting and Shavitig excell-

ed in latest styles. Give me a trial.

L. J..MEItlilMAN,
232 Washington Street, N. Y.,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

1

imrxKAUDs CUKA- -
HLli,

T. D. Crothers, JI. P., in a paper
,h? !:R?,5fh &y

j ii;.-- ciuuy oi inr.fiy, ooii-io- i

triat inebriety is curable. The more
jrcce&t the cse the morn curwble;
ti e more complete an J thorough th
a p'.i.rices, : he grutri the certainty
off-tiro- . He fummrlzes the
i!ii methods tf curing drujikard a.
tulows:

Fir-- t legislate for their lal con- -
trol; then organize industrial hospl- -
t lit In the vicinity of all the Nrge
ivn and cities. Tax tho spirit
l to Ltiild r.n.l maintain tucl:
p1 (, ja-.- t as all co'.pral!s are
mule for i.H the acci-tlcu- ts

and evils which grow out ot
them. Airont ard commit all drunk-rod- s

t . such hospitals for an indeli-niU'tHii- p,

dt pfiH-'in-
g t the restova

tlon of the patients; alsoeo-nmi- t all
I?ersin who u?o spirits to exees
and iiiipeiil their own and the lives
cf others. Put them under exact,
rmdicul and hygietde care, where
all the conditions and circumstances
of life and Jiving can be regulated
?.ud conlroled. Make the telf-sup-pjrtin- g

as far as it is possitde, and
let tins treatment be continued for
years if necessary. The recent ca-- t
will e cared, and tho incr ru-

ble v5ii be protected l iom theiosey.
and others and made useful aud htilf-Mipporlin-g.

Tlie curability of the inebriate is
far more certain than that of I lie in-fea-

Tlie liberty of both is equally
dangeious; one is recognized, the
other na restrained until he
becomes a criminal. The moment a
man becomes a drunkard he forfeits
all igh:? to liberty and becomes a
ward oi' the State, and should be con-tro'le- d

by it. It is dense iguorance
that permits anyone to de-tro- y his
life t..nd proj crty by drink on the

that li" is a free moial
agent, the is nentdlv
and physically sick, and needs tk
Miiriii help of tho insane, and the
question of care is simply one 1 ad--i
qutde me: ts and remedies to iOaeh

thy disease
The new pioneer working a'o:ig

th'-.s- frontier lines of research, lo;!;-i- -
' vyoud thH dust and conflict vd'

tcr.r.c-- i t :;co agitation, are tuliy con-
fident that not far in the future the
inebriate, will be recognized id
cured; and the mysteries of the great
drill :" prifldem will disappear before
the march of scientific truth. Med-
ical Age

XOT IIUCII OF A SACRIFICE
FOR THE POLITICIANS.

I have been thinking there wac
Utile probability of., "third party"
in JNonn Carolina. Our people are

! tired, of partyism, .,,,..,.'. 'whit
they want is relief :H!

; , .,
lilCy,V

S,,r(;
reaay to auopt any means, 111

l " 1 U1

and expedient, tor its
Jii,ii-it-u- i. x oevv; iuji o'vil n:i lici pa- -

ung gieu opposition in tlie c nvent -

ioa to ine rasonaoiy demands ot
those who are seeking financial re-
form. Up to this time little has
been said in our State in direct

to it. Few nave seemed
to have any opinion about. except
thoso who weie imitating if. It
would, therefore, bo no sacrifice for
the average vo er in the towns and
villages who has paid little or no
attention to tho subject to give wfty
to those who have. In fact such
avenge voter and his leader, the
average politician, have with great
unanimity at'opted, without di-sen- t

or question, the most ladical
fiiuueiat plunk in numerous plat
forms- - V. J P. in Prog. Farmer.

lOWS GEXIlffAL V1SI03I.

St. Louis Courcntiou.

The St Louis Platform of Ihe
organ 5rmons, to remember

and keep always in mind the fact
that that platform contains both
"demands' and recotnmendotion-- .
Each plank in reference to finance
is a "demi-nd,- but in reference to
land and tranepoitatien H is the

of a conviction, coupled
with a rccommenda'don. The plat-
form "demands" free coinage of sil-

ver, increase of the circulating me-
dium to ?-3- per capita, etc., etc.",
bat with reference to land it says it
is "tha. heritage of all the p:.ope,
and should not be monopolized for
enom!- - ivn "mirnn-a- n " "am! nlio"!

nerrhlp of land should be prohib
ited," etc.,' and when it comes to

it sty? 'the Gwerr-ltien- i
should own taicl oper-ttt- the

railroads r.i the inleivsl of th peo- -

. . . . .' " 71 1. ..'i ll.l'e, fit., iii mv.r-.t- - i m
tae tbfi uuiators of the platform have

own great wisdom.

XEARi TO TALK PLAIN.

Here a e Fome pen fences which
rival the ctlebrated "Pe er PiocrV
Pvck of Pickled celedraled" in test-
ing the agility of the tongue:

G.ize on the gay grav brigade.
The sea ceaseth and it sufiices us.
Say, should such a shapely sash

shabby stiches show?
- Strange strategic statistics.
. Give Grimes Jim's gilt gig-wh'-

Sarah in a Fhawl shoveled bOi
snow softly. .

She seiLs sea-shell- s.

Smsth'.s spirit-Ha- s split Fhilip's
sixth sister's squirrel's sku:l.

Women as Jurors. The re'rnt
eases ofcrimes committed by women
have directed attenion in England
to a plea for permitting women to
srve as jurors. In cacs involve ng
the guilt orinnocenceof one of their
own sex the services of female jaroi
might prove valaable. They would
kiow exactly when justrc should

fce tempered with merey, und wotskl
not b so apt to succumb to the ap- -

peali aff-c- i. glances I a fascinatir g
culprii as l the average mule ju- -

j ryman. lialto, ban.

VOL. X.

EDITOR'S CHAIR,

HOW THINGS LOOK FROM
OUR STAND POINT.

Th-- Oninion of The Editor and the
Opinion of Others vhich we

Can Endorse on the Various
Topics of the Day.

Equal rights to all, ppeeial prlri-leg- o

to none, politicians not except-ed- .

What lo you rise to say abo'U the
great prosperity of the farmers and
merclunts?

You need have no fear so long as
tho people rule. But you need Jear
when the people are ruled.

While our politicians are getting
up their booms, we wish they w. uld
get up a boom to relieve the
people.

Between a modus vivendi and
presidential candidates at Washing-
ton, tho people have had but like
thought, as to wfeat they need.

Fer.-on- al abuse is not argument,
and when a man abuses in a discus-

sion, he has a weak side to defend
or either too weak to defend it.

If C ingress can't pass some good
laws for the benefit and the relieve
of the people, why not try to repeal
some of the oad ones it has passed ?

Tho people asked for free coinage
of silver. Wall Street answered no.
Tho free c unago bill is dead. Is
Congress in session for the people or
for Wall Street ?

The State Press has even changed
its time. It now sees the Reform-
ers are in it, and unless all 'sign are
for naught, they are likely to stay
in it.

The St Louis platform honestly,
fearlessly and justly demand;
Money i Of the people.
Transportation I Bvthi people.
Land (.For the people.

The war is upon you. Ypu are
soon o have the test applied. Let
every man bi) bold and true to his
cause. Xot only thaf, but let him
be willing to sacrifice time for the
causa of reform.

The poorest excuse lor apolitiei-m- ,

to day, Is the funny and witty man.
Puns aud witticisms may do to
amuse, but it so happens this year
that the people are askir.g more than
amusements. They want relief,
speedy and substantial.

Our State Supreme Court has filed
an opinion in a liquor case from
Charlotte in which it hold3 that
liquor license fs a personal trust.
They hold that the person holding
license to retail liquors is personally
responsible lor the violations of law
by his clerk, though his clerk know
his aetions to be illegal. - The act of
the employee is the act of the pi in
cip'e.

HAVE YOU P50SPERED

Ttte Ilepublicans of Indiana, in
convention assembled, a few weeks
since endorsed the following :

"V'e endorse the brilliant admin-
istration of Benjamin Harrison, un
der which tha country has prosper
ed."

Prospered indeed ! Who has pros'
pered ? Farmers, county and town
merchant?, doctors and lawyers, Just
think of such impudence. More
failures in the year of 1891 than any
one m our History, is ever were
there so many unemployed men
now seeking work. The records of
the Metropolitan city of this "prcs- -
percus" nation ?how that 32,000
people were turned out of homes in
1S90, and now 40,000 men in the
city of Chicago are objects of chari
ty because they are not able to get
woTk. That is very prosperous.
Cotton raisers what say you of such
a "trilliant administration" under
which you have "prospered."
Wheat larmers how does it strike
you, when wheat is to-da- y demand
ing the lowest price ever known in
its history. Would you call it very
prosperous whon you brought your
corn, peanuts and tobacco to market
for Ciish sale ? Yet these "prosper
ous" times are endorsed.

The Chicago Herald says of the
above resolution

."How dare this greedy gang of
spoils-hunte- rs adopt such a resolu-
tion in tha face, of sveh a record?
How dare they insult-th- e awfu

masse-- ? The wrath

I will scorch and crusli these mockers

No. 29.

t?AT f.r V. t .tar-. TTi'-'- hxv ?ytt4 ;

U: rrtVTs f bUtvtrkJ cr.iara wiA j

witi li'.Xl i!irra--n

tit.vi.: ruws jhutj!

t.rjmr an rticl la lurmonv w ith ir- -

d.i!a:i.a saas. IT nait the mrbohu
aa,i ii,i him to writ ih. rtVU ,n il.- -

Tha artido was wriUu aj
...it . - . -- 1 . .

rst, he bad to u;&ko another tMry:
1"1 Se K4h." 11 hoped by ti

time li would g t to tho not- - be wo jl
dLscovt--r a scholar who would l;.n ii.or.iie
irtulitioa.

How foolish ndi wcUuvls of ZtU ne.
it truth rot pon llinmy a ti!i n"
tratlitioaul coni-cptioir-

- and cnr.no? Mana
the biasing 1 ;bt n tac frll in w !!;- -

cf tho cer.tnry. We need ia t wen v I:
iiiiot truth. Truth no iu st:-- t

tion. The truth is its own vh ihcain
Let no i sail Ik re n ous uKuit th. tt tah
CriticiMn may fur lhe time t pprt'iit-l- y

dctiructive, tait if tho (ruth Ls

by it richer treasures will he
found than (hoao bt.

rVhKNKAN MCNT.VI.
You know tho old legend U'd mi that

a fire swept the I'yrtuer.n
Tho ro consumed tiso vineyard,
wrought great detructi. ,n. But the
heat of tho flames, it u taid, bu:t oj".i
the Veins of tho rcks find uUcovcrei!
hidden treajiures of richest t ilv r. Again,
the legend tells u of tlueo whooiiRht
f r hidden gold upon an bl.uah They
dug up the earth, ware! ting for tv
trcoAiire. They did not find ihobj rl
ef their feurch, l.mt in iiiaumhig th
m;1 the eeedji found lod:'ment and h rich
harvest was born, and man funis 1

If ti e destructive methods of modem
criti hm rob tho world of certain tra- -

ditit a.--
., we mny rt asf-nm- l tie yv.i'l

; ive to the world greater trcat-n- than
ilio., of vrhich they have roblx d n.

In fat, it may bo Kr1in"nt to ii ;i-

if ia the past wo have mt made 1h"i
Lihle an unreal Imol; Ly unreal, conven-- :

tinr.l metht)ds of . If v-- ;

can come back to fact and faro men. j

heart to heart, with the inctliods i 1

common sense, in interpretation und ap
plication, wo will get nearer to tlie
crota of the world' motives, tho world's
actions, tho world's life. A little giri
asked ber father, who was a preacher, n
very pointed question once, lie was
telling a very large tdory. The little
one listened with intense iiiterest. When
i ho story closed ishe raid, "Ih that true,
papa, cr are you jnst prtaching nowr
All preaching that is nvcIo;el in a eil
of conventional tradition js just so far
removed from ih real world iu which
men think and will aud act.

Our text tcncluH x;k th:il t!,e Hlbte in
simply (Jit; hidory the i--i 04frewire rvr-vluli-

of Gxl to v.-tn- ,

A ritOGKr.."-SIV- PEVFJ-VTlO- X.

Firht This progress In revelation i
ch arly marked n the method rind
tho matter cf revelation. The Bible ia
not a rowlation itself. Iti Mmplythf.
history c-- a revelation. Every book of
tho Bible first has its local parpofe, its
locnl historic setting, and haa its univer-
sal application of truth in and through
that local, primal pr.rpo.ie. The Book of
Genesis mnht be raul in this light We
have here an account of creation. It is
simply aboard for one to maintain that
it was meant for an to.h.ut.aiv, and com-
plete utterance upon subject for all'
time. .

We must ask the question: "For what;.
was the book of Genesis pnmarily wi,t-ten- ?

To whom was it primarily ad-

dressed?" We find it was the fa t--i lcn-so- n

God taught this infant class of the
human race. It was written for. the
purpose of this primary instruction. It
teaches one grand thought, teaches it
comxiletedy, and that thought is tho orie
Ged in the midst cf m oa ns that wor-
shiped thousands of gods. The f".rrt
lessen to he taught wa.s the grand f in-

ception cf tlie one, ctem.-d- , in.'itjiie Gexb
Kot only the one God, hut that God im-
minent in nature. iod , "Let there
be light, and there wan light." That is,
bis breath i t tho Ir.v. If we say that
this actrouut of creation is tlie lat word
and cover the whole field for all time,
wo claim for it mare than the book
claims for i'.sr.If, at. i involve ourselves
in hopeless contradiction end h peless
confusion. Tins is precisely v.hat oc-

curs to th'-- e who nakij such claim.
There i ; a ta t i i the stata of Texas,

for instance, that have declared that
there i:;u-.- t haro leen two original palr
There mu:-"- ., en, 5 a iht, "i.eg::;:;ir.g,
two eeparclo e of-- mua, they
argroj that eth ... ',w i ii would have be
nc-e- c oary f.r brother aud sister to have
iicfe: marri-- frta tl.3 first j air. This
ef coorre rrbny a problem which coti-fiicf- ;-

v.-it-
h e. ij eoucer lion cf tho lm-- t

era. L et it i. a prohhra for
lilrt who as-xi-

-l that the Bofd: cf Gtn-ot- a

;.dv-- u frdl and coiKj-let- e nccant .f
tho eri,.;-- t of the human race; and to the

vriueh ui dcrytand j that the Book of
Gctuxis tH zU pri-t- al rzp;; urA that

rp2 v. ;;, to teach the infr.t Tc.cn ti e
03ia God and Lia iraraediate touch
through nature, such problems cease to
be problems.

itrncoi CF INFANTS.

f t iiUlAU tttr'i pltT3Jlii5lj. iiil
God. The early rnce3 thought cf God
limply as the Lord. This was the only
vm under" wheh thev tnw M-- 'i i -

speke cf blm. Cut &3 they made pro.
rcss wo find the name Almighty occur-
ring rot simply Lord, but I s ii the
Lord whew poorer is limitless. Fartiitr
centuries roll on; they grow in knowl-
edge cf thu Gel; they chcce the name
Jehovah, covenant keeping God. Ami
when they are led cut cf Egypt through
the lied pea and fed witli bread from
beaven they grap tbe conception, the
Eoly One.

There is prorress in the knowledge cf
the atiribates of God unfolded ia tlxw
revelation progressively. What ft gulf
reparatea the God cf Samuel who gives
a'jjent to tlie murder of infants, and the
Ch rist who became ai gry when Lis dia-cipl- ca

turned the children away and
raid, 'jr-ils- li btlc-- chi!i en to come onto
me nn4 forbid thtfa not, for cf such ia
the kingdm of . There is cer-
tainly progress from .tie God who is

(Continned oa Third Page.)

THEY ARE FINDING OUT.

The lar a r don't know how poor
he is. If he once Gnds out, let the
politicians and their master?, the
money changers, beware! But
while he is finding out, his children
will grow up in ignorance, and his
wife din of over wort. Hamlin
jQarland, m "A Spoil of Office."

DOES IT SHOW A SETTLED POLICY?

Should it come about by some un
foreseen event that the Alliance or
ganization she old be swept into ob- -

ivion and every vestige of Its form
uid organization vanished, "Would
there be left 'foot-print- .' in the sands
of time'?"

It was only three years ago that
a platform of principle was parsed
by a St. Louis Convention, almost
unanimous endorsement being giv
en it. lhe delegates assembled
aain the following ye.nr at Ocala
and direct from the people unanim-
ously endorsed those same princi- -

es. Another year was passed,
though it was a year ot the bitterest
oj position and vilest abuse by the
plutocrais, opposing our measures
and fighting our leaders, yet at In
dianapolis not a dissenting vote was
recorded against our platform and
each sub Alliance throughout the
ength and breadth of tho land en

thusiastically again hailed them
and enthusiastically endorsed them.
Docs that show an unsettled policy ?

"During these three years. the
Alliance lias been a terror to peliti- -
cians ; it has uneased heart less and
unscrupulous money lenders and
driven slep from the eyes of wick-
ed plutocracy. It has caught and
now holds firmly the teins of half a
dozen state governments. It has
named three United States senators
and thirty-eigh- t representatives in
the lower house."

Thenjhink of it, and think of the
pur.y effort to tell you that the
"Alliance is dead." "It can only
last but a short time at least." But
when we see the people so thorough-
ly awaked to their true condition
and their neeas, we can hardly lim
it our expectation for its accomplish
ments in the future.

TREATMKXT OF NEW YORK
J$Y CONGRESS.

In the city and county of Xew
York more than G7 per cent, of the
tariff, taxes of the country are col-
lected.

Over 50 per cents, of the exports
are from this port.

Tho appropriations to maintain
the rivers aud harbors of the country
are $20,000,000.

Of this munificent sum 5170,000 is
given to the port of Xew York.

Is this a square deal jNew
Herald.

Certainly, for Xew York receives
back all the money she pays out in
the shape of customs-dutie- s and also
a commission or percentage of profit
upon that money. Xew ork pays
no pait of the expenses of the gov
ernment by standing at the portals
of the United States and collecting
a heavy tariff. She maks the country--

refund it all and more too.
But if the government were sup-

ported bv an income-ta- x or by a
direct-ta-x Xew York would pay her
due propor.ion of its expenses.-- -
Kichmon Dispatch.
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The Campaign will be unusu-

ally interesting this year. Every

one must and "will read about it.

The Caucasian will tell you all

about it from now till the elec-

tion for FTFTY CENTS. Can

we take down your name lor a

Campaign Subscribbr?

HIGH TARIFF IN A FICTION.

The. Republican campaign man-
agers in Washington are credited
with circulating a "tariff novel" as
part of a campaign of education.
The people, however, have finished
their education in that branch of
instruction. They know the tariff
better than a book. It was appro-
priate, though, that a work of
fiction should have been the chosen
means propagandism. Exchange.

TYiiat Ails You?
If yon havj sudden drriiug pains in

the joints or muscle?, and it recurs every
tims son get oold, and appears in new
places wiihout leaving any of the oil
ones, the best thing to do is to send fire
dollars to the Drummon ! Medicine Uo ,
48,50 Maiden Lane, . Sew York, for a
bottle of Dr. Dtuajtaoud's Lvhtiiirg
Remedy for Rheumatism. Ii will cure
yon. ; Be wise in time, and do not be
tooled with anjtbing ele. If yon have
got tbe aove gyploma you have got
the Kteiro atism, and it the drrggiit
tells you the truth he will tay Dr,
Drucamond's Bemedy is the only t non
cure. -

: --u-

The shah of Persia is the owner
of a Shetland pony which is but 12
inches high. This pampered pet cf
royalty weais gold shoes worth lo
each. -

THIv WORLD'S XEW&

11 -- TTIIi:irAY,rAttr:

oni:nsi;i ixih nw
piv'jpi.r--

SUtr.
Joht UytJ, the iiori, cbar.4

with trtri wnekln;, n rnl t
in Mr kletit ug rriuiln ruott
Saturday nel wn ji u ttt tn
ubro.lt t ch trg of lr.-c!'y- . Ttu

lndictuicut v ,tW turtry. JikIi
Meirt-- t mm him le (rn vcur-I- n

th p ube diary.
The work ot bvuhng nat tlP iu

trbtr of th, (Jng. ry h.del nt
(Sokl-lxir- o (V.r lb pirpo f
uiilellitg nd rrpaUintln throuch-ou- t

nuv. under iy, too building
will le greatly hup ro tl.

Wt'hington U hlpplnglfglittto.id
(o tb" North. A buly tUie ha
ent iT fi lumIrd barret cf It.

It U cut lido ibidiing U(Mt Hhd
pa--ke- li barrel- - hich headed up
vltii ct !", Jut bs mtatMu n
hhlppe-.l- .

It Is Mated tJi.nt Ihe grecii U

io n Havo bu Indhil jHopJ b stokr
county iut of several thouvmd dol
lars.

Tho Prunklln eounty AlPance at
Loulburg Touif. Ity paed a tejoJu-tlo- n

embirl!ig the SI. lAuh plst-form- .

The C p" lbinncr report
Hint Saturday ; vety relvct iblop.nd
bloly cid.ivatod young lady of
111. d'-nbo- tcwiwhiy, was vlelcntly
e m'tctl a id viejattl by an tin
know o tramp.

A d.-ru-c otivo eyedono pa.)seil
thrit'gh jMHtlotH of Ciduut'u-- t and
It:, h ti eoan'ii s nnl ruined uitich
titiiU-r- . 'ihe juddic roaI weru
siiewn with fallen timbers.

Ih-v- . A. C. Bison, of IJiooklyn,
. Y., UI prc-iie-- in Sh' r.ew Flit
P'dt ih-.ire- at AdieM : .: 10.

!"' id !ni b efore it th' church ou
4 a . tlfoin! moth of moh-r- . intldol- -

it.' ' m l will ban lb? "ho!' Iil- -
gcr dl wi h g'.ovt s t.lT.

Tio?rit. Olive Pi-iiH- lumber
company of th t pku-- e has made an
nolgiunei'it to l'ewcy ltroi., of

eld.-ba-r.

An tight year eld daughter of Rev.
A J. Itoideaux. of Bladonboro,
while In a th-l- caught on bre, ami
was so htjrueil that th koosi died.

Largo quantities of grspe will bo
rd:ipied lrom Southern Pincsdurlng
hca-o- n.

Iredell Alliance h:!s votitl down
motion toulx'titute tho Ouda pat
form tor the St. Louis one.

Jake Drew, father of Ben Drew
a nert" f.rrosted at Wilmington for
Collectinu from a S.'vunuah bank
?4,00U sent to Hon Drew", a white
man of that city, by .Mr. M. C.
Guthrie, of Souliiport, N. C, Iuh
given vp si thou-u- d do'ar bdl
which ids son had gives' hln to
keep.

Nntlonal.
Calif, i sua I;i bi-- visited by a

severe and destructive
Three (owns are -- aid to havo been
dif-troyid- .

Sylvester H-rv-
cll, a well-to-d- o

farmer ed'tho Mountain region of
KenUe! y, anl bh httle baby were
burnt) ': rleath l:tt wctk by hi"J
wif-- , who saturflted Ihe brnl with
coal oil, se t tire to it f,nd eloped
witli Ah x o.der 1'rr.oy, with whom
h!i' La 1 1 etn intimate. A buU
attacked tbe sloping coup'- - as they'"
were cro.-.i- rj a field und gt red them
to Mrs. llarvell Jivel long
after .beii.g gored to fes her
ClliliO.

J. JbK-si- , traveling ftiesman fur
a Now York jewt-ir- y hof:(-e- , ut down
bis valine wiiidc looking after tils
baggage In Union Stab'ti, Nashville,
Tern., yesterday. Jt disappeared
with ?2,0ou worth ofjewelry

JJtigttion over a J1.00 dog has
e, dcel st Kansas City by tho dls-i- ii

of the c-- ai d Itnporittlon of
S'J-V- a costf jo e; ch litigant.

Hairy ibee, a tiephew of 3en.
KitzhttK L'f-- , of Virginia, a gnuluato
ot tw.! K ! y ii..-titu- ii, atteti'pfs to
commit by -- wallowing three
ot net s of laudanum.

Foreign.
I Quet n Vit ttt;a'wiii H-n- Btruplc--

iofloi'iAu knit irg and nj inning,
i li .1Ui'i.'i v. I.; a r.. v,a. a gui, 10 xno
wotrifttiS Nttioii of tte Chicago
Woihl s Pair.

, .ve scon the Prince
oi Ua'ns re ten s ly speak very un-
favorably of his present ondition
of health as regards both his ap

nrul spirits. lhe Prince is
riJOUriliU i Li I IOI1V.I

! The police of Pans raided the
I bonses ot a number of anarchists in
that city and eapturea lcrty-tiv-e

men, who were nfterward locked ,

KI',. ,, r '

'
; , y

Tte trial et Frederick Bailey
Otctning, the eeppodd "Jftck the
RI p ArV has teen postponed until
April 2S.-.- -' :r ..C o.,;oc

Tim Los of a Xcff.
Of ta iy naputation would not --

cause musa roScricg && v&uj people
eticarariti jUfccoaatiira One cf the
grhit d!5tir:5 of the cec'ary ii
teri:n tire for thk terrible asckee, a
cr eedj r.lif.'ra hcmble ricg, and
a iptd cti.e:"" What s b'ewirp. It Is
Dr. Dm-men- d's LightalBg
i rie( D, large bottle, ftcd If the drag
g;t fc ot got it, the remedy will te
btr.to Rtsy zCdrizss on receipt of price,
by DrEtaaio-- d ; iledidce Co, 48-5- 0

iUkiea Laf , ietr IcriL.

(JltESS AND WHAT 1 f Is I

DOING.
j

:

Some liills Introduced
al Mention. i

I

Indirectly there was a test of the
the silver men in the Senate last
week. The question eauio up on
Mr. Kyle's otiou to strike out of
the Arizon.i funding bill the clause
requinuu th payment of interest
iu gold or ils equivaleut in lar. ful
moiipy of the United Stales and to
insert "lawful money of the United
State." The motion prevailed, 2S
to 24. Mr. IM1 voted lor it.

Mr. Manderson has introduced a
bill in the Senate appiopriatig $"0,-00- 0

for the erection of a statue in
Lafji--j i;s.e square. Washington
city, to John Paul Jones.

Xo action has been taken in regard
to filling the v:uancv
the dismissal of Mr. Young, princi-
pal executive clerk of the Senate.

"Ilr. Ray nor, of Maryland, has
been put in ch trge ofMr. Springer's
bill providing fr an inernational
monetary cmference, which h;I
been referred to the committee on
foreign affair?.

-

The United State Senate in ex-

ecutive session ratified the conven-
tion providing for a renewal of the
existing moo us vie-:U- i m x;enu g
sa.

.

The Ilor.sa committee on foreign
affairs tok action looking to a
reciprocity t ro Jty Me:;ic.

The only feature of intcres' in tht
Unitel St des Semite wend-sda- :.

of Mr. Telle;, of Color, do,
on the siiver qne-tio"-

., in which he
favored the free coinage of silver.
During his hpeciT"Mr. Teller ;'d

executive intfercoeein the
silver question, and prerlictt-- l th-.i- t

the four silver; rod aeing State would
not hereafter act with the republican
party if it took a at the com-
ing natio al convention for ihe gold
standard. He also denounced as
uiterly untrue the frequently pub-
lished stateiiieii! that the silver
Senators had contracted at tha last
session with democratic Senators for
support of the free-ceina- ge bill in
exchange for their votes against the
force bill.

The labor ccmmitlee of thellou-- e

has agreed on a bill to limit to eiht
eight hours the daily service of
laborers and mechanic employed
on government work?, with' a
penalty for its violation.

Congressmen who ree-nt- ly pred
icted an early adjournment are
beginning to believe the session will
last through the greater part of the
summer, "f.

In the House, after an exciting'
debate, in which theXoyes-Ilockwe- ll

contested case from the twenty-eight- h

district ot Xew York was
disposed oi'b- - confirming the right
oi'Mr. Flock well, democrat, it tl.e
seat by a vote of 123 to 10G.

Deficiencies in. appropriations
made by the billion dollar Congress
are still beins reported to tho House.
A letter as received form the Depart-
ment of Just ce this week, asking
tnat S I,o-- 0, 5 be appropriated on
tiiat ui'Countior it.

The llouse committee oa public
buildings has reported favorably the
i)ili providing fur the erection l a
public building at Durham, X. C.

The Xav.il bill was passed ou
Monday. It is understood that the
Senates will amend so as to provide
for three new cruisers and that the
bill will go to coniereaca which will
agree to the new cruiser. "

It would he a bad thing for a
Democratic House to refuse to con-
sider a Pure Food Bill to save the
people nearly one thousoud mi'Uo: s
annually in money, and untold mil-
lions in integrity and health, while
wrangling over measures of economy
that are not altogt ther ecomomic.

TiK resolution fe r an investigation
ot the Piakerion system got on the

"
difficult to tir itit will b--

during this session. .
5

Mr. Lede d a bill drovi-din- g

that Post GfSe Inspectors shall
select fourth-clas- s postmasters. :

Secretary ltusk piomptly sat aown
on the proposition to establish a
Government goat farm to breed
Angora goats. .

The House passed a resoluiioa
vacating the order foi leave to print,
and the Record will henceforth be
less heavily loaded with extraneous
literature.

On Wednesday a petition was pre-

sented to the House praying for lhe
passage of the Lodge bill which
provides for the supension ot the
suspension of the purchase of silver
bullion and the isU3 of Treasury
notes for the same.

Dncklen's Arnica SalTe.

The best Satve m tne world lor Cuts,
BndBes, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-v- ei

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains. Ccrns, and all Skin Eruptions,
anfl nf.siiivc.lv enrps Pilpa. nr nn ruv
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
feet satisfacticm or moncv refunded,
Price 25 cents per bos. For sale by
Vr. R. II. IIoluoay, CUintou, and J.
VL smith, Druggist, Mount 01iye X. C.

hi spwt9 to tha ii;iu(r!sh.-- nlkw ;

who draws hi salary fro:n a a A.a'r:ca s

chnrch Rd nt t.- aia t:u:e "ora
AriiTkan citizen.ship. HaKud:

iiuman ssrw is r.Qinan uarurc, r.al j
it whtr- - you will, in the an: t of the p 1

Ltical arena or ringed oat iu cloth and
whit tie, iprfauiiHl with traditions and
conventional pretends.

It looks like preachers onght to bo
bettor than ordinary men when it comta
to petty jea'uneies, envying ami world
ly ambition. Cut Ih-- r era not al wivy.

Let r. ;: 3r.,:n Co A era
tho can.-i- i of truth and ru'atca ... . .
car, au'l y you wilt hear
cackle o! geeM v.-a-o lis:.r--- wita ev-r- v-

tuv.rr. lr.nnci.. .... mtt; IUU
wbi.':e of this - r.jirlc snivfh r .nn.-- t von !

will observe the upturned nose cf the
modem Pharisee.

Not hi :nit.; thoe racn. The
an:;els ( hoawa couIJa't devise a plan
for tha salvation of the world but that
they would attack ana denounce it in
twtuty-fon-r ln-'ar- afo r its aiinou'ce-incn- t.

V,Lon the ai:gd (hthrhl hhovs
his tron-pe- the ;:lc will ad-- i
ut their cy;.d a s5 n a; d ei y with burror,

"How-- wn;-a::'i)d- !''

The fvinuy t'--ir ah-cn- t it, tcx,.ii lliat
the very ir.en who tlms hasten to

in thovry a't of
lc:iTtnci::tii:ii try in the nest ter.. m il
manner to lift thtnifcclve? from the oV
fcttilty .of Mediocrity a ltd failure by
attacking th- f,uccc.t3 of Tacit of u.--.- n
n.id real power.

rorouN Ar.TrLU.uY.
An analyst of the from tlie

pnlpit i!pm tha Men v. ho a: tLu ; hv
ing their ditty in spite cf th; world,
tha flo-l- i, th) devil and tho charch
will in nine en : ovit cf ten rvv . a:
this motive hnc1: of their admits.
Xolliiug is too good er great for thcia to
attack. If their noses v. cve not cosisult-e- d

they are forthwith elevated and
their little popgun artillery oxens fire.
And if the promoter of the good work
had benfool enough to consult them in
the first place, they would have prompt-
ly strangled the enterprise at its very
birth.

Understand me, I am not personal, 1

am fpe-dvin- in general terms I have
no persontl grievance. My own per-
sonal feelings have long since passed

lrf'htcf sensitiveness when attacked, , ,
tlU('Ct, fcacl'ed ct Btcuiar, or peanut

of church cr state.
THEAMF-RXCA- COLONY OF SACRED DCDES.

A distingu .shl mcmlr of the Ameri- -

to illtis' 1 .1' in" t1 te aoove mentioned pnn- -
; cir,-l- alM ev Lirtli recently to the fol--

Lj-.v- i "Ih.ivo refrained from taking
out jtapcrs as a citizen of Xew York be-

cause the city is so wicked and corrupt
that I would not wibh tol identified
with it even as a voter. Until it has rid
itself of au administration that is vile
from ton to bottom I will remain an
alien. The entire municipal machine, 1

believe, from ".Inyor Grant down, is ly

corrupt."
Right you are, Mr. Alien, about the

corruption of our city. I am not an ad-
mirer of Mayor Grant, nor do I
to ofiice unckr hi:j adminL r ation, but 1

would like to make a remark cr two to
you concerning this utterance, which 1

hope you will receive in good part, for 1

have no desire to be personal, but to ap-
ply a general principle to a class.

r.r-i.utK-
'? TO TEE AUD".

I-- i it just tiie tiling for a man to draw
Li.; 'iix ri from a city whcfce citizenship
ho eoio-- ; leio a dl-race- r Why not dis- -

solve each r.Ili aac9 or ee take the
s disgrace

r-- :. ; i.vc tho it

ii not sue a a man a Ic-- ch th it himt'lv
dr;.ws the 3 ire Llood from the body poli-
tic and elves nothing iu return?

Wid not t?jongh barnacles sink the
greatest ship that floats?

Ls it not precisely tbi? disease that af-
flicts the city today? The corrupt ele-

ments hare always been a minority.
The trouble with us is tla.t we are raf-feric- g

from Phar'saiecl unall: os and
urate par. We Lave now bant
40.CC0 vach cr Ef.1 1 "3 on the d;

of elecucn. ifcere spOiOges lor men
are the secret of Tammany's deadly
grip.

In fact, U not tho alien who lives oa
the city ana relets to bfstr a
as a ci.:;:cn Loth a destrier and
I a:.k Fi3T.lv for iufoiiaation.
net deserted id; own naik; 5 for a U-l?-

fi:ld tn-- l the ti .betrayed th goleain trust
V-- the country of adepties?

Ih America the citizen the ki r.
Xo man in thij ituricn cr.-- It i a co:isi-r-- r

C3i CLii-.-tiat- i life cad txiv: tlott facte
tract. If a Carl ti iC -- C3T taka an
active part in poll.

THE Ei"LE A HISTORY.

Ye search the Scriptures Ijeeacse ye ttiiak
tliat ia thc-i-a ye Lave eternal life; end tbe2 are
they wliict. iar witaeaa of me; end ye will
not. come to me, tiiat ye may have liXe. Jon
v, 39. .

This parage of ScriptTire nets been
given many miiaterpretationo. A cer-

tain class of minds involved in its inter-
pretation omitted the clause "ye thi-- V

which is the very clause that gives
meaning to the eente-iee- . It boa been
Used sometimes as a test to prevs .hit
the Scriptores costain eternal Ufa itsvlf.
Jesus meant to y preeiiciy the oppo
site .of this. 'He tamed to the Fcriles
and said to fhem by way of aceusa?i;n
and answer: "Yc search tha Scriptrsvea
--. . J- -' ... . --r.1- -- t.
trtM.-4it-- J Lj.i 1 kk. i. . t
eternal life vehereai it is not a fact
for these are they which bear witness cf
me; and ye will not cem3 tt rae, that ye
may havelife. " "'

One ef the burning questions concern-
ing the. Bible which the rnodera world
Las asked, acl. which iaast bo answered,
is whether ihe Bible I? a revelation it-

self or whether it is the Mery of a
revelation. " Docs ill? Dllle contain the
essence , cf ealvation? loe3 th Bible
save or is it God that saves? Hoden i
fietitfnctiTO cridciaa: t hat caused merry
who loved the Bibie to shudder vnth

I

L f

j.,V "If

4

of theII Vtab ei, Proau,., 1 ra.ts, VetnP h 15ghtning,3 stroke
.

aclrl7U ,1 ot humn woe."bhipnontj solicited. V
oC


